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Dressing for
clay

So much to love in art!
As we start third quarter, we are so impressed with how much

learning our artists have done so far this year! As we continue with
clay projects, help your student dress for success, and be on the

lookout for art to come home with your students. 
-Ms. Taggart and Ms. Michael

Art

We're on Twitter! Presidents'
Day - No
School

2/20

2/23 Movable
Monday

Many grade levels are or will be doing clay during 3rd
quarter. Please remember that your students should dress
for success and wear clothes that you don't mind getting

dirty! Clay washes out of most fabrics, but may stain lighter
colors or specialty fabrics. Leave jewelry and smart watches

in grade level classrooms - clay can damage them.



Kindergarten Clay Pinch Pots - clay, pinching, smoothing, painting; Jim Dine Hearts - lines,
patterns, painting techniques

1st Grade
Harold and the Purple Crayon - sculpture, abstract art, paper sculpture
techniques (fold, cut, twist, attach); Alma Thomas Paper Collage - line,
paper tearing, collage techniques

2nd Grade
Magnet Painting - abstract art, magnetic properties, preparing work for
display; Wayne Thiebaud Clay Cupcakes - clay, sculpture, pinch pots,
coiling, glazing

3rd Grade
Treehouse Architecture - paper sculpture techniques (fold, cut, twist, pop-
ups, attaching) artist statement, preparing artwork for display; Pinch Pot
Monsters - clay, sculpture, pinch pots, scoring/slipping, joining, texture

4th Grade
Minion Self-Portraits - value, craftsmanship, artist statement, preparing
artwork for display; Seascapes and Ships - watercolor painting, value,
collage techniques

5th Grade Dale Chihuly Sculptures - abstract art, watercolor painting, preparing
artwork for display; Clay Loom Weaving - clay, slab, texture, weaving

Little River will be joining artists from all the
schools in the Freedom High School cluster to
celebrate the fine arts on Tuesday, April 18th!

Join us to see amazing artwork, listen to
different musical ensembles, and enjoy the

hard work of our talented students. 
More info coming soon!

What we're learning

Mark your calendar!

**Projects may be adjusted due to inclement weather, school holidays/ events or other reasons.


